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A cherry colored pocket-hoo- k containinga small sum of money and two Hewing ma-chi- ne

needles, was lost on Satnrday lastsomewhere lietween the ltlair House andCollins, .Tohnston & On.'s Itank. Thenekot-loo- k i highly prized ns a
and the finder will confer a. pre;it favor lyleaving it at this office, for which tronhiehe can retain the. money it contained.We have received several campaignsngs written ly our old friend, S. It. Me.
Cormick, and pnhlitdn-- in the Merced (Oal.)lferahl. They evince, not only the wellknown talent, possessed l.y the. nnihor formaking rhymes, hut also snow very plainlythat "lloh Hoy" is still on the war-pat- h anil
that he in as sound a Democrat as ever. Wewill reproduce two or three of the songs inour next lsne.

The wife, mother and Infant, child ofMr. Samuel Holes, of Taylor tow nshlp, were
thrown from a spring wagon, on Sunday
morning last, in consequence of the rear seattipping over while the vehicle was going npa steep hill, hut. fortunately all escaped withonly slight injuries except the old ladv,
whose face was cut and hodv somewhattruiei. Mr. Holes and family were, on
their way to church at the time.'

The Klioushiirg Woolen Company hasjust introduced a thirty-hors- e power "steam
engine into their large- - factory in the Kast
Ward, and nfe now running all their ma-
chinery by said motor. We don't, suppose
that U tter work will lie the result, as it is
hard to make improvement where there
seems no room for improvement, hut in thn
matter of speed nod ability to fill orders the
new departure will havo a very decided cf-fcr-

Miss Mary MeOough, sister of our good
friend leter Mctiotlgh, Ksq., of l'ortage,
died at thai pla.-- e on Monday morning last,
aged atmnt 40 years. Miss" for
many years followed the avocation of school
teaching, and was a most intelligent, estim-
able and kind hearted lady. More than
hat nlie was a faithful, earnest, ami con-

sistent tnemltcr of the Catholic church, and
le.l a life here on earth which gave promise
of a life eternal in the world to come. My
she rent in peace.

Samuel Flcniicr and son, of South Fork,
tnndo oath Esq. Cox, of Conemaugh
luirough, on Wednesday last, charging Noah.
Hiram. Alexander and lanil Murphy ami
Michael Kitinegau with making threats
acainst their lives. Warrant vrcre issued
for the arrest of the accused. As an offset to
the almve, Samuel FleuiM-- r was the same
day accused lie fore K-w- j. Fisher, on oath of
ISarbara Woolford. with assault and lialtery
on his persui. Mr. Flenner subsequently
appeared and entered hail for Ids appearance
at Court.

We acknowledge the receipt from Cyrus
T. Fox, Esq.. Secretary of the Itei ks County
Agricultural Society and local editor of the
Heading 77e rrnrj IHxf nlrh, of a compli-
mentary admission ticket tothe Berks ".uni-
ty Centennial Fair, w hich is to be held in
lieaoing on the 12th. 1.1th. 14'h and 15h
days of the present month- - Septctn'ier. If
Mr. Fox will furnish us with a pass from
Harri-d.nr- to Heading and return, we will
ooi. si.ler the propriety of putting in an ee

at the time indicated; otherwise,
not Still we suppose, thu fair will go on
just the same.

Ilev. Father Gallagher, for the past four
years curate of St. .John's chun-h- , Altoona.
has lieen transferred to I'roa.l Top City, and
U-'- Fa'her Ignatius, of St. Vincent's
Alitiey, has been appointed to fill the vacau-e- y

at St. John's. Father Gallagher greatly
endeared himself to the Catholics of Altoona
and his ilepaiture from their mi. 1st will tie a
source of sincere regret, not only to thein,
but to many warm friends of other denomi-
nations whom his genial, generous nature
and Christian demeanor so strongly attached
to him In that- city as well as elsewhere.

On Thursday night last some malicious
wretch nnooupled a truck filled with coke
from a train on tlio W.uhlvale s'ding ami
allowed it to run down on the main track,
proliably with the intention of wrecking the
I'hila. Express, which soon came along an. I
struck the coke car, demolishing it and
tearing up the fj.u k for a considerable dis-
tance, hut fortunately injuring no one very
seriously. The engine nfjlhe Express train
was :I.v badly demoralized, and trains were
iiriH il d for several hours in consequence of
the wreck.

The inexhaustible Eisenbisi says in the
la.st Issue of his Htiturtlt'v 7'ic that it is
really wonderful the numlu-- r of wealthy
brakeuvn thercare. running on the I. It. It.,
just for pleasure. A short time ago one of
theni was an extensive stock dejvler from
California, and now we hear of another who
has been tcllingsome young ladiesat Etiens-btii- g

that he had lost fifteen thousand dollars
In a speculation, btit lia! two large brick
houses left that was bringing him in two
thousand dollars a year. This is doing too
ircll. for a railroader.

While a fiarty from Union township
near Mill Crk, Huntingdon county, were
on their way in a spring wagon to the Juni-
ata camp meeting, on Sunday morning last,
their team liecame frightened at a train of
cars Itetween M pic ton and Mr. Union, and
running off threw Mrs David Thompson out
of tlm vehicle, and her head coming in con-
tact with a railroad tie, her skull was frac-
tured and death ensued instantly. The
horses were checked soon after and the other
in males of the wagon were thus no doubt
saved from severe injury, if not a worse fat".

One by one the lealluta fall, and one by
one the counties call on our faithful and
efficient young Congressman to forego his
own MTsonal preferences and once more
Iw.ur aloft the banner of retrenchment and
reform, which in his hands is sure to lo
carried to a glorious an I triumphant victory
nex. The Democracy of IieJford and Som-

erset counties have uncqniviwal'.y declated
for Mr. Keilly, and their brethren in Cam-

bria and Blair are hoping and praying that
he will for a second time take the radical
bull by the horns and knock the stufhnR
out of him ill short-onb-r- .

Several uiornliers of thn order of the
Sisters of St. Joseph left tint mother house in
this plac-- on Saturday last, for the purpose
of cHtablishing a iK.aiding school for young
ladies in llollidaysbnrg. ot which further
information will le gamed by reference to
our advertising department. Among the
munlier are two or three of the most success
ful ami comitetent teacher tome
order, and that they will conduct fl--n excel-

lent school in their new location cannot for
a moment lie doubted We trust that their
fondest iinii.ipaiions in this as well asm
all other ropects may be fully realised.

We were glad to meet onr clever young
friends Fhilip Uiley and John Hughes in
town on Saturday and Sunday last, the
former of whom was one of the engineers
ai d the hitter the condui torin charge of the
show trahi from Altooit to this place and

The IVnn a K. I..hence to Johnstomi.
Cn ha In its service no more trustworthy
or faithful employes than the twogentlemen
named, and when any special duty requir-
ing extr. caution and watchfulness is to le
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itperformed we are sure
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A man named Garvev was bitten by acopperhead snake on Saturday last, whileengaged with others in hauling stoues ont
of the orchard of Newton Kover, a few miles
from Hollidaysburg. Garv'ey had put. hisband under astime for the purpose of lifting
it, when he w bitten on one of the fingers
quite severely ly wliat was soon after dis-
covered to be a reptile of the species indica-
ted. The snake was killed forthwith, and
the in jured man cut a strap from the horses'
harness, which he tied tighMy aliont his
wrist, and then assisted to load tho wagon,
drove to the barn, unhitched the horses and
rode one of them to llollidaysbnrg, where
he obtained medical aid, his arm in the mean-
time having swollen to mammoth propor-
tions, and at latest, accounts he was sitting
in front of a hardware store, aliont three o'-
clock on the afternoon of the same day, tell-
ing how it came fo pass that he got none of
the poison into his system.

Onr young friend. Dr. M. J. Buck, of
Carrolltown, is evidently impressed with
thn truth of the axiom that, there Is.plenty
of room at the top, ad as he has fully made
np his mind to reach that altitude, he pro-ose- s

to lake his departure from his moun-
tain home to-da- y or and from
the city of New York alsmt two weeks'
hence, for the avowed purpose of goine to
Europe, most probably to Edeuburg, Scot-
land, to complete his medical education.
Our readers are already aware that Dr.
Hnck has graduated in both the allopathic
and homeopathic schools, and that he is es-
teemed a thorough and reliable physician,
but not satisfied with even this, he now goes
abroad for the purpose of spending a year
in one of the most celebrated me.lionf col-b'g- es

in the old world. It is safe, therefore,
to say that Dr. Hnck will ere many yenrs, if
his life is spared, occupy a very exalted posi-
tion in his chosen profession and his i.ame
become famous iu the annals of medical
science. That such may bo the result we
siliKerely hope.

There may lie some people even yet who
feel disposed to look upon Rhownten as li.tle
if any better than common scalawags, I ut
if there are, any in this rnmmcuity w ho en-
tertained such ideas the general good con-de- ct

of all rqpnected wiih Mr. Cole's great
enmbina'ion must have done mm h towards
disabusing i heir minds on that subject. Of
such men as M. 1. M. O Hara, the renow n-

ed pedesfv'an who proved bis boltrm" by
walU'ng a rainst the e'ephant diiven at fu'l
speed around the eighth of a mile ti:i k. stitl
o.itsl i i oped it iu the race an easily ns he has
on manv ot.be occasions accomplished the
feat f wa k'ng one-foiiit- h of a mi'e while
the fleetest hows have trotted twice that
distance, and who car. very readily get over
twe-- miles of ground in four ho.rp, or
of Messrs. P.esw ck and Campbell, the fear-
less and grateful vaui.ers, among whoso dp
rir.g feais we may mention the throwing of
'.oiibhi over the backs of no less
than s'xteen h rses grouped together, as
we'l as of seveial o'.be of ihe actors wli'ifd
acqnaintrtuct we made, it is but simpletrn h
to say that they nie ail gemlemeu in the full
reuse of Ihe erm intelligent, courteous and
strictly moral in t he1 r c ' verse and demean-
or, so far as we hid an f port unity to judge.
No profession could fail be honored wi'h
men of th's kiid, and if shows generally
were nude np of such material even the
most, fastidious could urge nothing against
them on the score of morality and good order.

A young man who shall lie nameless,
but whose home is in Eoretto, hired a horse
and buggy on Saturday last for the purpose
of bringing his fairdulcinea (whose paternal
residence, it is proper to say, is distant a
counle of miles or so from the village afore-
said,) to the show in this place, which they
reached iu due time and no doubt enjoyed it
hugely, the happy pair returning home in
good order and condition some time during
the evening of Ihe same day. How long the
young gallant remained with the fair one
after reaching her aliode deponent, saith not,
but certain it is that soon after bidding his
lady love good night, and maylie imprint-
ing a sweet kies upon he ruby lips, he fell
asleep iu the vehicle and left the ja.b-- d horse
to find its way home as liesf it could, which
it finally did without any other mishap than
breaking the top ofi" the buggy, which was
doubtless occasioned by coming in contact
witli one of the lower limbs of a tree by the
wayside. The noise caused by the approach
of limhorse and vehicle awakened the owner
of the turnout, who soon appeared upon the
scene only to find that the hero of this
"iiwer true tale" was still sleeping the
sleep that knew no waking so far as his re-
peated efforts to arouse him were concerned,
and not indeed until Ihe broad daylight of a
peaceful Sunday morning broke in upon the
scene a.nl put. an end to his impromptu nap.
It is perhaps ne. ..1 less to say that our young
friend sought his home in a vety sheepish
frame o mind, and that at last accounts he
seemed to be dreadfully afraid that his little
adventure would get into the papers.

Coi.e's Pro Show. It would be base flat-
tery to say that, the circus, menagerie and
hipi.drome w hich exhibited in this place on
Saturday last fulfilled to the letter all the
promises made in the mammoth show-bills- ,

but it is a fact, none the less that taken all
in all It was one of the finest exhibitions of
the kind, and was given under the largest
tent, that was ever seen in this community.
The street, parade, which took place Imtwecn
10 and 11 o'clock iu the forenoon, was indeed
a sight well worth lie'nol.ling, comprising as
it did a sujierb band wagon with a fine, full
baud inside and drawn ly eight camels and
two horses, a magnificent car of state, along
procession of wagons of the ordinary char-
acter used for such purposes, several hand-
some rbariot.s, a uumWr of lady and gentle-
men performers mounted on splendid horses,
a small elephant, a steam callope, and all
tho other paraphreualia of a monster show,
to which must he added various patriotic
and amusing devices and delineations which
surmounted several of the wagons. Under
the afternoon and evening, was pre-
sented an entertainment which was first--
class in every particular, the bare-bac- k rid-
ing, vaulting, tumbling, trapeze perform- - I

am es, a dog riding a horse at full speed and
leaping from its back fo a small platform, i

from whence it mounted again in me same
way when the horse came around tho next
time, the laughable doings and sayings of
the three clowns, the remarkable petform-anc- es

of t he elephant. Prof. Conklin in the
lions' ilen, and all ihe other wonderful fa-tures- of

this great show, combining to make
it what it really is an exhibition which de-

lights, amuses and instructs all liehoulers.
The two and four horse chariot and other
iii'M around the elchth of a mile ring were.
how ever, the ing attrai liens of the
arena, and the spirited manner in which
they were contested made them thrilling in
the extreme. The two horse chariot races
were participated in by three ladies and one
gentleman, and the four horpe chariot races
by a ladv ami gentlotnan, the latterof whom
had the misfortnnediiringtlio afternoon race
to lie thrown from his chariot, sustaining,
however, only slight injury, while the spir-
ited horses dashed around the ring at a ter-

rific pace, the brave young lady In the other
chariot meantime exciting the admiration
of everylwulv and securing her own safety by
urging' the horses in hand to their utmost
speed and keeping ahead of tha frantic team
until they were finally stopped in their mail
career. Such Is a brief epitome of the load-

ing features of this great combination, which
we must say embraces among its large corps
of artists as perfect a set of gentlemen as can
be found anywhere, while the immeiis') sf nd
of horses comprises the finest animals that
has ever perhaps lieen brought together ill
such a grand and rare aggregation.

A Few Pertinent Questions The
current issue of tne jounsiown Mwn ,

propounds the following peTtinenf, quesuons
of this county andto the ILepnblican papers

to each of them.answerspeclfieasks for a
Here they are:

three townships InDid Thomas Paris travel
within th-- ? last t wo year fora iem-r,T..miiin-

while he was Chairman of the

M; ii,i in politic ne worm-.- , i

effect ? 1 )id he not do all he could ;

w':p.1'?.: Jl.V Misters Ifld he not do all he i

coul. agPinVt kamuol Kephart. of Wilmore,
w en he for olfice on the Republican tlck- -

ViL nT worm::; w,sr.nhs Va- V- s,
.".".'I -- .,v no we want such n man for .

Sheriir f We wait for on answer to these ques-

tions. -

Diy, dusty and diagveeable.'

Oil Pirn Link. From last week's issue
of the Indiana Aifwentfr we copy the follow-
ing In regard to the great oil pipe line from
Brady's Bnd, Armstrong county, to the
city of Philadelphia, and which Is designed
to trarerse this county in a south-easterl- y

direction, passing w ithin a few miles of tbi.s
place. The Mcxenf;iyr says :

This is thenpeof wonderful inventions, great
scientific discoveries, mid moment uous im-
provements. Anion the stupendous enter-
prise's of the hour, none more deserves a puss-i- ll

notice than that of the Pennsylvania Trans-
portation Company. This company, poss'-sse-d

of abundant cupiial And likewise indomitable
energy, proposes to establish a pipe, line for
the transportation of oil from the oil regions
to Philadelphia. The contemplated line will
be over 300 miles In lenirth, and will be com-
pleted hy the first of January, at on estimated
cost ot $f,700 per mile. The Western terminus
has been tlxed at llrady's Hend. in Armsiroim-oounty-

from which point a larire number of
"feeders" will extend throiiahout the entire
oil country. The great trunk line from Brady's
Mend to Pniiadelphia will he us nrar an "air-
line" as possible, snd the estimated lenrth of
Ii from the Western to the Eastern terminusat Philadelphia Is 2H4 tailes. There will he thir-
teen stations erected iilor.tr the line, where
pumping apparatus for forcing the oil will be
constructed, and the estimated cost of the Sta-
tions will betll.oooeach. The Krand trunk lino
will pass through Indiana county, entering
on the Western line of Washington, passing
through Kay ne and Green or (Jintit townships,
and strike the F.bctisb'irg branch of the Penn-
sylvania railroH.1 at Ura.lley's station; thence
to C'resson, slong the pike or in close proximi-
ty to the rsilroiol ; from Crisson an air-lin- e of
eleven miles will strike the intersection or the
liollidayshiirg Hranch at Brooks' Mill; thence
following the general direction of the rHilroud
to Piixton. on the Hroad Top road.

The next sixteen miles to great Aughwlck
valley will he near rHilroB.i, and from tins
point to Newvllle. thirty miles. wilUbe over a
broken country, rcMiiiriiig the construction ot
roads lor distribution. From Newvllle, thequestion of route does not enter into the pres-
ent calculation, as no ottier than the turnpike
to I'lillii.tel j.Ihh hus been proposed. My not fol-lo- w

ingthe vnll. ys of streams thit savtn? by
taking the air-lin- e will exceed 1IXM). effect-
ing, also, a reduction of more than forty miles
of distance.

The contracts for pipes, boilers, pumping
apparatus, etc., have been nearly nil clos 1.
nt.d, iu all probability, the fireat TrunR Oil
bine will be completed by Jan. 1st, 1H77. There
will doubtless be two or three stations erected
within the limits of the county, and these, in
additioh to the transportation of plpesnn.l ma-
chinery, win doubtless give our Idle teamsters
l throughout the country severul weeks' remun-
erative employment.

'J he minimum charges of the-railwa- enm- -
fianies for t run nort ing oil is about JKf cents per

; tiie pipe line proposes to deliver it In
Philadelphia at the net cost of Irtc. per barrel.
The saving thus utTcctcd will be very great,
and will hugely increase tho prosperity of the
oil country, as well s prove a general benefit
to t he pc le of the Plate.

A lelegi-Hp- lino will be ironstrueted nlong
the entire line at a cost of nboui J,(X1).

Hucccea tu the great oil trunk line, uuy we.

Tiik Vfrv Worst Chronic Diseasks
CritF.l). There is no disease, however long
standing, which may not be cured by proper
treatment. Dr. Keyser has given chronic
diseases of tho lungs, heart, throat, and ad-
jacent org-ins-

, hisserinusattentlou for nearly
forty years, and any of them that he cannot
cure may lie set down as hopeless. Dr.
Keyser is the discoverer of Dr. Kkysfb'8
LtiNd Cure, a medicine that bids fair to
revolutionize the whole treatment of pulmo-
nary affections. Thousands have been cured
by it who never consulted, the Doctor at ail,
but it were always lietter to Bee the Doctor
thai discovered the medicine, thau t.o take it
without ; when tiiis is not convenient, try
the luting Cure; it is a wonder-workin- g '..'!'.
and will animate the whole constilntion with
new life.

Price of Enng Cure 51..10 per hot tie or S7.50
per half dozen. To lie had at Dr. Keyser's
Laboratory, 240 Peun avenue, Pittsburgh.
His private consulting oCice is No. 1"'0 Peun
avenue.

THEnntold miseries that result from Im-
prudent conduct in early life may lie allevi-
ated and enred. Those who doubt this
assertion should purchase the invaluable
meil leal work entit led -- 'The Science of Life,
or published by the
"IValmdy Medical Institute," Boston.
Manhood maybe regained; vitality impaired
by the errors of youth, or too close applica-
tion to business, may be restored. Another
work published by the Institute is "Sexual
Physiology of Woman and Her Diseases,"
Ihe liest of its kind extant. Slill another is
"Diseases of the Nerves and Nervous Mala-
dies," a work that should he in the hands of
every snflerer from nervous debility. The
fact that a very costly Gold Medal' has re-
cently liecn presented the anthor of the
alove works by the National Medical Asso-
ciation, shows how his services are appreci-
ated l.y the faculty. These hooks should be
iu every household. See the advertisement.

Ar.r, prople would no doubt pref-- r a fie
head of hair grown;upon their own heads, to
lsdng bald, or wearing false hair, and it has
len the study of many of onr learned men
to find a remedy to restore the hair when it
has fallen out, and renew its color after it
has lnvxime gray. Such a remedy has Ih-e- n

found and is now offered to the world under
the name of Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Henewer ; and to verify this statement read
the follow ing :

This is to certify that I was very bald; Infet, my head was perfectly smooth: and It Is
common iu my family to grow l aid e.rlyln
lile. I have now ued four Potties o Hull's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair K. newer: and tl.e hiir
has grown out all over my heart, mi I is now a
natural brown. HAItTLKY CONI.ON.

PTln. Jenkinos Co.. Ino.. May 28. ISiW.
Personally appeared before me ItarHey Con-Io-

and upon ohiIi, Biivs the above st itement
is true. M. O. liCTLElt, NoUry Public.

-

Violis Sibinos. Rent in the Marlr'. -- I
am now offering to the public by far the best
Violir. Strings ever sold In this city. My
jobject is to build up a steady trade for strings
and to do this I am selling strings that can
hi thoroughly relied on, and at, a less price.
Vou need only try these strings once to lie
eonviniied that my house is the place to buy
at if yon want to get the full worth of your
money. My fine Italian Strings, E, A, or
D, are 25 cents each, or the complete set of
four 75 cents. Mailed on receipt of price.
Try ouo and soo if yon don't like it.

C. C. Mf.LI.or,
70 Fifth avenue

Pittsburgh, Pa.

We acknowle.lge the fact wlih pleasure that
hiFt wi-ck'- s copy of the fVrmJ.t i FVrctiwin sent
us, was not a "printer. He liberal somo mote
times, brother McPikr, for we ndmlie your
isper and love to read it. Utile ante ITaiWi-nit- i.

All right, brother Meek ; we'll lie very
lilieral in the future to one of the soundest
a id ablest Democratic journals in the coiui-- t

y, and will not fail to send yon the liesf in
the shop every time we run short of "print-
ers."

Kekp a Stiff Upper Tjp. 'Jrls folly to Tret
or get into a pet about the trials or cares that
oome on unawares; t would be better by far
to take things as they are. and always seek to
beguile, wlin a laugh or smile all or life's
hardships and woes; and tr, aid you in this It
would not be amiss to buy a bran new suit
of clothes at tho fatnons cheap store of the
man who has boco, for fventy odd yesrs, more
or less, a name and repute that none can dis-
pute for selling st prices too low to express.

e mean of course Mr. .las. J. Murphy, of Star
Clothing Hall, 1J9 Clinton street, Johnstown.

Fully twenty-tw- o hundred, people at-
tended the show in this place last Saturday.

SUTTON T)ON A HOK. Married, In Pt. c's

church, on Tuesday, Aug. iSuri,
by Kev. Thomas aicl-.nruo-

, rur. jades i. mt--

ton snd Miss Frances C. Uokaiiok, both of
Clearlield towusiilp.

HltOWN MAGCIHE. Married, at the pas-
toral residence, St. Augustine, on the same
day.bv the same, Mr. Gko. W. Hkowk, recently
of thlsplac'.now of fiustConemaiigh, and Miss
MAiir Magcihk, of Cheat Springs.

llcaver (17a.)
C91US! U9 tOSIUL HSfflyl!.

Pnvs lor Board. Furnished K.K.tn, and Tuition In
(!iiiiimiin liranvhes for the schvil year com ui pa-

cing Sept. VJlli. Kxtensive Ituil.itngs and in fine
repair. pays for the shove and Mnsic L- -

suiis. Send for ('atalogue and full information.
I olleicn most iHitintitiilly ituntcd on the Ohio

Birer. is mile below Pittsl.u gii. A.t.in-f- s

JJ. T. TAVIitlii, I'ttniUent.

ExpQsitipn, TSToyar Open !
-- o

Floral Hall and Art fjallcry romplcto.

25 CENTS ADMISSION
! in it Display, .Week bcinuh,f Sept. 11th; fault ry and 1ih s.'iote, '

ireefc heyinniny Sept. ISth. i

Mt. Union College Colleciion of

rfiMusie by Oret Western Ihinrt. Spe.ijnl Features from time to timeKcetauruut plan. Hl.nr s Ice Cream un.l Cukes in I lining Koom.

OIII M'AltV.
IIENDrRPON. Tlied, nt the hotel of his

father-iti-- la w, Mr. Henry In this place,
at l'l o'clock. A. m., on iimlnv. Am. 27, IsTC.
Mr. .liisKPii IIknokrso.n, aged 3i years. 1 month
and 4 days.

For many years the deceased wnssn engineer
In the service, of ihe I'a. It. K. Co.. during the
grcnter part of which time he had charge of a
locomotive on our Kraneh road, and was Juiy
esreetnod hy the Company as a faithful, irusl-worth- y

and competent employe. The disease
which caused his death was consumption, with
which he was for a long lime afflicted, and so
badly afflicted that nothing but the mercy of

od, by whom he was endowed with a most In-
domitable will, kept him alive when death
seemed so often on the point of ascrtlng itssupremacy. It is but feint praise to say that
Mr. Henderson wasa man of generous Impulses
snd that his conduct was always above and be-
yond reproach, the patience and resignation he
manifested throughout his protracted and pain-
ful illness particularly evincing the fact that
he was the possessor of strong, moral and re-
ligious principles. He had never, however, so
far as we know, attached I Intself to any relig-
ious organization until the day ei;eding his
death, when he made a confession of faith and
was received into the Proshyterlan church, iheyoung and eloquent p istor whereor delivered a
most feeling s, rnion on the occasion of his
funeral, which took place on Tuesday after-
noon last and was attended by a large con-
course of bereaved relat ives and sytnpai hizing
friends. To his young wife and three orphan
children the deatb of so giod a husband and so
kind a father has brought the greater and more
poignant grief, tint to all who know Mr. Hen-
derson the news :f his early demise cannot butprove a snurcu of sincere regret, for he num-
bered among his acquaintances no one, we
venture to say, who did not gr.mtly esteem him
for his nohle quail til's of mind and heart. Peace
to his ashes.

BOARDING SCHOOL for Young
Sisters of St. Joseph

have opened a Boarding School for Voting Iadies
at vt. Alarv's Convent, llolli.luysliurg. Pa.

icitr.B. fiau per annum, pavsnle IXj alvnne
Music and Languages, extra charg-e-

STRAY STEERS. Came into the
of the subscrilier, in TSlack-Hc- k

township. 0B or about the 1st of July last,
twl voting steers, rising two years old, both rrd
and "white spotted, and wltn nocnrorotherwiarks
visible. The owner Is requested to tfirae forward,
prove property, pay charges nnd take them away;
otherwise thiy wifl bedisposnd of according to
law. A. H. LDMUNEtKLK.

JJIacklick Twp., Sept. J, l7fl.-8- ..

r ETTING Scaled proposals for
fumisbins; the materials ami building

a School House la Lioretto borough will be received
nntil September :t. 1S76. Plans and spceifica-tlon- s

can now lie sn at the storeroom of F.
In said borough. Hi. Hits will write tho

word "Proposal" on th outside of the envelope,
and address W. W. AIcAteer. Secretary.

Ky order of the lioard of School lMrectors.
Sept. 1. 187fl.-3- t. F. O FKIfcL, President.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Tstate of Patrick Slattkrv, lec.l.

Trotters totitnentary on the cBtatc of PatrickSlattery. late of Washington tf.wnflhlp. deeefirt..-.- ! ,
havo been granted to tho undersigned, resit. ng
in said township, to whom all persons in lel.to t to
sali! estate are requested to in .ke iinutedhite pay-men- t,

and those having claim will present thein
prxierly authenticated for settlement.

JUliNSIiATTtKV, Executor.
Summit, Sept. I, li7tJ.-o- t.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the relief and

cure of all derange-
ments in the stom-
ach, liver, and bow-
els. Tho;-- are a mild
aperient, and an
enndlent purgative.
Bemrf purely vego-tab- ls

they contain
no mercury or mine-
ral whatever. Murb
serious sickness and
suffering Is prevent-
ed hy their timely

e ; and every family should have them on hand
inetr protection ana reliet, wnen required.

nt exiierlence ha proved them to be the saf- -

st. surest, and beat of all tha MUlu with which
he market abounds. Ky their occasional use.

e blood is nitrified, the cormntions of the ara- -
M .IIa4 "1 i ... J . ,IC.1, S4IIV1U-U- . UII9U UVUVIIS ICII.UIVU, PHU I

whole machinery of life restored to Its healthy
ativitr. Internal organs which become clogged
and sluggish are cleansed by Aytrr'u Villm, and
fitimulated into action. Tims Incipient diaeasa

Into health, the value of which change,
When reckoned on the vast multitudes who enjoy
It, can hardly be computed. Their sugar coating
makes tliem pleasant to take, and preserves their
Virtues unimpaired for sny length of time, so
that they are ever fresh, and perfectly reliable.
Although searching, thoy are mild, and operate
without disturbance to the constitution, or diet, or
occupation.

Full directions are given on the wrapper to
each box, how to use thorn as a Family l'hyale,

ad for tho following complaints, whih tires
f 111 rapidly enre :

For Oyappaia or TnAlg-eatlort- , Zitstlea
bm, IL.H nrDor and Lou of Jk pjvrtf , they
should be taken moderately to stlmumta the stom-
ach, and restore its healthy tone and action.

For Jf.tver Complaint and its vanoas symp-
toms, IMIIot IIe!lsich, stick llaa.arhr, Jfnnniftr or U rira Slrbnvaa, Ril-taw- a

Colic And Hilton " vera, they should
be judiciously taken for each case, to correct the
diseased action or remove the obstructions which
eanse it.

For nysontery or Wlarrfcoen, hut on
Inild dose is generally required.

For Ithrnmsdim, Uont, CJ ravel. Pal.pltatlon of tl Heart, Pala In B
iltne. Rack and Solna, they should be contin-
uously taken, as required, to chanf th diseased
action of the system. With such chang thoae
complaint disappear.

For DraiMr and Dronaleal M)n ef9kn(-a- ,
. they should be taken in large and frequant dose
to produce tho cltoct of a drastic purge.

For Sappreaaion. a large dose should T

taken, as it produces the devired effect by sym-
pathy.

As a Ilnner IHll, take one or two Till to
promoto digestion and relieve the atoiaoh.

An occasional dose stimulates tlie stomiivh and
bowels, restores tho appetite, and invigorates the
ystem. Hence it is often advantageous where

no scrioua dorangoaicnt exists. One who tfsela
tolerably welL often finds fl M a dose of these
Fills mnkea him feel dec'deiU ljotter, from tbclr
cleansing and renovag VffB'V. c1 the digeetiv
apparatus.

PREPARED TI

Dr. J. C. A TMJt Jt CO., VracHeal Chetntttl,
Z.OWELZ., MASS., XT. 8. A.

tOU. SALE 11 T ALL DRCUGI8TI CfUTWCJ '

TRIAL LIST. List of Causes set
for trial at a Court of Common

Pleas to he held st Ebensburg. for the County
of Cambrls. commencing on Moxoat, the 4th
day of Skitemhkr, A. D. IH',H :

First Wkek. Oswald vs. Push; Fye vs. Il.irsh-berge- r:

comiuonwealth vs. Smay et. aL ; Klein
Vs. Nathnnson.

Sbcosp W!KK. Byrne k vs. Wal-
ters, feigned issue; Saupp vs. Krlse, folgned is-

sue; Burns vs. Krlse, feigned Issue; Pate vs. Wen-trot- h;

Piper et- - al. vs Christy; II ugns vs. Morri-
son ; Ifyde Son vs. Pike ; Ksab vs. Olrk : Stine-ma- n

vs. Knrtt; Watson vs. Iapsley ; Brestle v.,
Hannan ; Commonwealth vs. Oudcn et. a I. : Tre ic-

ier vs. Trexler Be ml on ; IMokey's Adm'r v.
Warner et. al. ; Campbell vs. SwiiV.er ; Russell
ft Co. vs. Hoclistine; Oels vs. Held ; Frot-hei.-

vs. B.-r- of Johnstown: Orirhth vs Keim: "!:itnon
V9. Kennely et. al. ; Victor Sewing Maehinu Co.
vs. Kodgers et. al. : Vatn Co.. vs. of
Win. Orr : Newiiouse vs. McCartney; Hum vs.
Cohlek 4t Itentord ; Martin vs. Fronlioiser: Krine
vs. Saupp; liolnies vs. MoOee : Mellon vs. Fid-ne- y

at Johnson ; Cooper to. Mellon vs. Finnev t
Johnson: Hun.lerlich vs Levy; Hahlu" StSleiglits
vs. Nathanson & Co.: Watson vs. re.tencks :
Brown, for use, vs. Bracken 8t Hrsdlev: Biiliiigs
ft v heelock vs. Ij. S Lewis t Co.: "First Nat.
Bank el Altoona vs. Vowitkel; Fisher at Co. .
LciJ-.n- .

R. Mi CO T.O AS. rrothonotiry.
I'tottionotary's OfLce, Lbcutburg, .Vuif.7.l?7

TILL SEPTEMBER 1st.

Stuffed Animals-R- are Display.

Itlnlng K Him on

NO. 4 MJLFLNCII ST., BOSTON. I

i

(Opposite Hevere House,)

The SCIENCE of LIFE;
Or, Seif-Presorvati- on.

More than One Million L'oiies Sold.

Colli Mr4tlnl In anlrtl to t tie An t lior by
the "Mtloiint .Meillral Ashocin.

lion, March 81st. 1176.

published bvthe PKABOHY MKIUCAI.TT'ST a";new edition or t he eelelirn ted
medical work entitled the "SCI KNCK OF I.I FK;
or.SFI.F I'll KSKKVA1 JON." It treats niouMtMioop, how lost, lmw reiralno.l i.n.l Imw i

cause and cure of Exhausted Vitality,
linM.teucy. Pmtnatiiro liecline in Man. Sperma-terrl.ie-

or Seminal Losses (inn'turual and diur-
nal). Nervous and Physical liel.ilty, yHiehon-Iria- ,

OI.Mitny ForelKKiinirs. jlentnl Iiepression,
liosof Knergy. Hagitard t;iunteiianee.t;nlnsi'.n
of Mind and )oss of Slemory. Impure State ,.t Ihe
Blood, and all diseases arising from the Kkkoi:s
of VoftTH or the indiscret,ons or excesses of ma-
ture years.

It tells you all about the Morale of Oenerative
Physiology. :he Marriage, el Wedlock and

I'hysical onlr.iis. True Morality.
Perversion of Marrinire. oiijtirnl lre-eep- t

and Friend!,. i.unsel. Physical ll.firu.it v.
Its auses end J ure, Itehtttons between the
Sexes, Proofs of the Expansion of Vice, th Mis-crie- s

of Imprudence, Ancient Tgnoranee and Er-
rors. Mkam op Ciaif, t.'ure of Hi sly and Mind,
Tki k Put nci 11. ks op Treai vkt," Address to
Patients an I Invulid Headers. The Author's
1'rinciples. The price of this tMM.k is onlv ll.on.

This Book als- - contains Mokk Th.A Fiktv
Pkksoiii I'Tions for tlie above niune.l and oilier
diseases, each one worth more than the price ef
the book.

Tbe Institute nlo pnltliolien "Till:
PlllSf.LOvY OF WtlJIAX AMI IIF.K
hlliKASES." l'rlce Si.OQ. Tlie bent of
I be kind cxlnnf .

Also, another valuahle medienl work trent'ng
exilnsivelyonMENTALANII NFItVtH'S HIS
EASES; nire than 2oo r.iyal octavo pages, twen-
ty clegunt engravings, bound In subsiniitisl miis-- I

in. Price only 2.0ti. Barely enough to pay I..r
printing.

"'Ihe Pimk for voung and mid.lle-ace.- l men to
read just now. is Aie Sci nee of Lie, er S?lf Pre-
servation. The author has returned from Europe
In excellent lieal'h, anil is aeain the t :iii.-- f C.n-Filltin- g

Physician ol the I 'en body M.-d:r:- Insti-
tute, No. "4 liii'htn-- Street, Boston', Mass.
f iV'fio.'f-ni- Jtiurnnl.

"The Science of Life is Ivcyon l all comparison
the most e.xl raordimirv work ou l'hvsioloay ever
I r.'.liMicd." Htivtt n I1nl.'Hope nestled in the bottom r f Pandor.i" hnn,
sn.l hope plumes her wings anew, since the issn.
I 't ol I hesu va'iii:il.e works published by the Pea-bo- dy

Meitical Instituie. which are teaching thous-
ands how to avoid liie maladies that sap the cita-
del of life." P.f.ntfp.'iiii KtHitirtr.'It should be read by the young, the mid l!e-age- d

and even the old.' .Vrir l'. rA Tribune.
The rl St all.! onlv Medal ever conferred nnon

I any ledical Man in this e untry. as a recognition
' of skill and professional services, was presented

to the author el these works, jMKrcn Gist, l7rt.
The presentation was noticed at Ihe time of its
occurrence by the Boston Press, and the lea.ilr.g
journals thrr.ugheut the country. This rmiirnlii-een- .

Medal is ol sf,tj, told, set with more thnn one
hundred India diamonds of rare brilliancy.

"A ltogothcr. in its execution and the ricl.ne-- s
of its material, and size, this is decidedly the
most noticeable medal ever s;ru;-- In Cite country
forany pnrr;e whatever. It is well worth the

ol N unostnatisls. It was fairly wou and
worthily bestowed." J.isixtrfiiiM'f ts I'l'itiglimnu,
June 31,1S78.

AiCatal..gnc sent on reeeli.t of Co. for postage.
Eitherof the above works sent bv mail on re-

ceipt of pri'-e- . Address I'KACObV MEDICAL
IN'STITl TE. for W. H. PA liK EK. M. H . Con-
sulting l'hyslcian.) No. liuinncn Si., Mass.,
opposite Bevere Honso.

N. B. The aifhor can t"e consnp.ed on the
above named diseases, as well as all diseases re
quiring skill, secrecy and experience. 1 mice
Hours, v a. m. to a p. m. y.

Sulphur Soap
li Cleansiag. Pndwlxiii7. flisinfertisj, 8ooilij.

Healing' lad rnrifji- -'

Tt readers tho coarsest skiiiM-cronrVnM-

ft o.id healthful. It imrts a licantihd
snioi.thnetia to the skin, and firms an
wbiteiMs. It cim-- biima, ecnlda,
rxcerintious, nui;hiic;, t m, sunburn, frcck-l- i,

liver rt,.i,;-- d tiands, mnn. ulcers,
daudrutT. b'.Utcr on tho banrfs and fcot it. h,
pnaiml itch, itching between tlie t.v. Itching
of tho lx!y, 'lies, cm. Alsa relieves tho
itching and irritation cf hiring attdk stmpina;
bisectn. Aj it 1j eaK-cliIl- ad:u t j ti.e
Ton rr, Ncrsert, and Hatii noojifyon c:in
take a Sufihur KtUh nt pleasnro.' F.'.r Imtli-in- g

Children, h is iincijn.ilU-d- . Lutics who
UM9 it In their Toilet would never do vlthotit
it. It neutralize the pilar of iKTspirati-m- ,

and, as an external remedy, can ecarccljr I i
iitfotl aiaias. lull dirvcUuua aucuniwny va
lockage. TUT IT.

Trlca 3 Cti. ter Cka. 3 Coiw f:? C3 rA
lij naOl 85 Cta. lif mail 1 Cta. ,

Mais Drraat at , tI'r. Vnit Xyites OOco,
No. 1321 Green 8t Philadelxlia.

Mi hr mU Draavtat

USE NO OTHER, li
r - j TrV.......r.,. ......

ADMIN ISTllATOR'S NOTICE.
KstniO of Abkam Noku llec'll.

Tetters of 8'l.ninlstrntt.n on the siate of
Abram Noel, lt.f of AlUghcnv toi.sl.i.haviiur tiecn granted To the iindofdvned,
all persons indebted to said estate are r.Hiio"l-e- d

to mukc prompt payment, and tho hnv ing
claims Pir".int the stune w ill pr-s'i- thein pro--
perly aut,hentioute,l for settlement.

V.. A. B MTTLR. AdnunNtrator.
Allegheny Twp., Aug. IS.

N0TICK. All jx?rsons nrc horoliy
of the fact that 1 liave this

day purchased at Constrtble's Aolean t i w ilh
TiioM As KiKkP.UHii'K din ing my p. ensure the
f.illowiiur des',rllwil porsotnil i,,p, ri v, t wit i
1 bnnd'o cow, I iiok stove and llcll'l. and 1

dininr tatde. The f.ublte arecaut ioncd ngaitisi
interfering with the sinne.

JAVES KIHKrATIMCIC.
Cliest Twp., Aug. 17, lc7d. 3'.

I

IIXK TICS FOIt SALE. I li.-iv-e

a choice lot of young It 1. A N 1

'CHINA l'KJS, the best Hog' that is rmfc -- I I'-- r

pcotll ; fatlonHHt iov He and will weigh J"l I,,
Sill II,- -. f ion, i iii,,i,t;i-- i in a year old. For lnr-- j

Out particulars address me"ii Po.Vir.-- V.itn y,
j Blair Co.. Ha. IXlliDi lUi.

ALL-AVOO- I,

mtnm t
FLANNELS.

T 1" take .lrj'i:n. in ntiTx.ii""i':r to t l.r 1 nV "

11 lilill t ii- V I ! !.l M I I.I, recent ly . te- -t

by ."Vlessri:. T. M .l.i e .V Sun. nn l Utety t iii.K
by n. h.ns twen il.eroug l.ly nirlf.1 three.; beet ly
a.)ilin

NEW ini!M:ilV AM) NTEttl IV;;i .
'p:,

I and tiy enlarging iir I. nil. ImifS. Wc 1.h ypnr. l
I no o p.-ii- to ht up .,m Mil iili On- - in...! 1. ,!B-- !

ehinery, rni-- l .in .,,iii !, .itir ri..iiii,i.n,t nurl'a-- 1

mier" S, Fln'iii' l". I'.l.in-.- , '.s. X.-.- . ut- - Ik itiu (ti.tl
hi J'llo mi l fiah to :i t . I'miiu'iit llo I u t

j ern insrkels. Ilur uh1.i ic ku.-- rant eel
ALL WOOL, and No S!io.Wy nr VuWw

used In any Ourprt" F are

CJl'Tlt - I ,tVtI
than nut nrrouK nmnM..

C T7 HTV f f W K K
rhtrfiFtr-'- ! to u will receive spcrial aUei.tion, hi.
at prkT to mil the times.

-- A your teerihnnf for IJ.in-'mr- g

and it to-- t".?u- - i't.d to us tor sanipi.-- '
by innil, or t all st our Mill.

TERMS-CAS- H.
floods I'.j-- t haned for loot.

iEbenslmrg Woolen Co.
K's-nl'iiri- t .Tune t. IS -- :f.

CQLURS, JQBHSTOH & Ca

EBENiBURO, Penn'a.

I'AT AItl.r. N HEM Ml.

IMERLST ALLOWED ON TWETOiK
M3NY LCAMED. C0LLECT12KS WADE.

AN II A GUN F.H AL

BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

lr Siieclal attention paid to busiti.-s- s of
A. W. Itl'CK.

Nov. lit. Is75.-t- f. Cushicr.

JOHNSTOWN SAYINGS BASK !

120 Clinton St., Johnstown, Pa.
KEPT. Tl. lT'l. DEI'l if ITSCHAKTEKE!) sums not less than One Holla,

present rate ol interest, six per cent. Interest .

due in the mouths ot June and lireeiiilMT. and i

not withdrawn is add. d tothe ieM.slt, thus on
poiiiellng twice a year witliont tr..ulI!n the l

positor to ea II or even ton s nt t he deposit IxtoV
Money loaned on Heal Estate. Prc1eren-e- . wit It

liberal rates and l.tntr time, given to tw.rrowers
first imirtmni .in larin- -' worth tour or more

t inn-- t he atnounl ol loan desired. Uood relvrencc
perfect titles, etc.. required.

This eorporat Ion a Sa vinirs Bank,
No eomiiu-reia- l deposits receive I. nr discount:"
gr.inte.1. No loans on personal security.

Bliti'v applications lor la.rr-wcr- s. copies of the
rulef, and special law relating to th."
Bank, s, nt to any address desired.

Tm'sTKKS .laines CM.p-r- . David TMliert, O. I .
Ellis. A.J. Hawes. F. W . Hay, Jebn Lowman, 11.
Bauiner. jr.. Daniel Mi Lr.ui; loin. I. .1. Morrtdl.
James McMillcn. .Tames Morley. lewis Plltt, II.
A. Hoggs. Conrad Sup)es, tleorge T. Swank, and
W. .v. vvalt:rs.

DANIEL T. Mori. CELL, President.
FhaK l'it:RT. Treasurer.
t'VRt s Elpsr, So..eit,r. ly.l

Wood Street, fiom 2d to 3-- J Avenues',

PITTSDURCH, PA.
The most eentrnllv fifst-elas- s honse in

tlie city. Street eirrs i: bin nc Fipun- - eer hn,
minutes to all the In pots and to all pa; ts of't-ot'- i

Iti'.s. . fJ.SU per day. Larce sa.n.pio
r.K.m lor coiuiuercia I traveler.

J. M. MONTGOMERY.
8 ll.-Sr-a. I'roprietor.

ardwarekcPV
. POCKET KN!VES

li II Rniesi Fo"k fc Spoons, il
9

II II SCISSORS, XES. EHOVEIS. ll- - !

ViTiW LOCKS, HINGES, NAILS. 7s--
VA rats, fcc ;I

VvVV CARPENTERS'. BLACK- - if
VvJ;v.6wi,THS' AGRICUL-- y

TURAL TOOLS y7r)

FIRST PRIZE AT TIKA. IX.-OMT-

II. HOsliXSTEEL,
m am:factch r i I tnn.a

Union Crop LEATHER,
AMI rEAlEK n

BARS, AMI fLlSlEREIiS' flAIR,

.7 OZA.S TO ll'X, VA .
.n(V) tons ,:f (ink snl Pcuil.K k B irk wanted.Cash put, I on deliv.-r- al the Tannery.

Wo.h1v.iW-- , Jsju. 7. iV.ti- .- ly.

TVTOTICK. All jti:.)!s liavino; nn,
seMl.-- accounts w .th the firin of l. M.

Woleslairle & Son. Wilmore, will please ea il undpe'Meoo or before I to. l.i! h day ol September,lB. or I icir aoisntnts will be left in tlie handsof a pro . r t,Uic t for collection.
P. M wm.K-LAGLE&SO.- V.

Wllmortf, Aug. !. lf7i. iiL

JAMKS J. O ATM AS. M. P., Piiv
Al SrkUEox, Kletisl.ni?, Pa.

Othce and i in neir building ou lligastreet, one d.wir west or Blair House.Aug. ii, IS7-t- f.

ALEX. TAIT, M P., I'HYsiriAx
ASP SfltiSF.oN, (late ofl'arrolltown.)

! row located at St. Auvnstine. Cambria cuntrKiulil 11, B ...... 1., 1 i ... ...- - - - uia,ic mi ino r v

July 14, lS7ti.-l- f.

rP W. PICK. ArniuNKT t-L- w. Eh--
1 ensburg. Pa. office In tront room of TJ. Lloyd's new building. Centre .treet. .manner of legal business atterded to satisfac-torily, and collections a stei inlty . ( ti.

Isnr, i:i, Va. (iffi,-ein('- l.

ona.le IZow, (recently uovupied by Win. h'nteilLso .) l eutre ;rect.

T?AS1 1 0 KMAKCU. AttoicxTy- -

Oftiif on II :KU
stric t, east end of rcNolciice". t.'.

rjKO M. UK A )VjJZr,Za
V Fwtit.iii-g- . . oj;,,,. ,ni(..'iiritr.vt,three pioi limn II ir'i Kin", t. iaug.S7.'t2.

T i. LAKK. Atthkney-at-I.a- w,
- P.- 1- l.sS.iie;. P. OtlieewilL LtitLrauj iiveuiu-- i, lit Court Houc.


